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WOUJ.D MAItE SOUTH AMERICA
, INDEPENDENT OF THE WORLD Eczema and Skin EirUplicnTHE A TRICAL 7 Readily Yield to This Old RenAA

Paradise' Richard Successfully used for 50 years. an equal ,is a blood ourifier. :Bird orThe
love story of the Ha- - probably the oldest blood medicTuiiy's

on tlie market. It has been sold
in Island-5- , piuu,u.c " druggists for fifty, years. Get a feat

of the entertainment he afforded them.
Kis vehicle; this season is en even live-
lier musical show and its requirements
fit his talents like a glove.

The-pric- es will range from 50 cents
to $2. War tax extra. Tickets will go
on eale Thursday morning at. EJving-- "
ton's. .

iU begin its engagement at

change of the products 61 each country
concerned. .

If the desire of Argentina is to re-
move the fiscal barriers which in the
past have estranged tike natfons of
South America and restricted . com-
merce between them, making them de-
pendent oh overseas nations.

A year's trial of 'free trade with
Peru has led Argentina to seek similar
arrangements with the other republics.
The Peruvian legation in Buenos Aires
and the Argentine consulate in Lima
hae acted as commercial agents for
their respective countries with the re-

sult that today there is a regular trade
of wheat, flour, and cereals to Peru in
exchange for cotton, rice and sagar
from Peru.

It is expected that Chile will be the
next republic to ratify a free trade
treaty.

of Music on next Wednes- -
hP Academy

.. i ipeeemuei i.

tie today and begin treatment that
will get results. --J
- You are invited to write to-d- a
for complete and full advice as to
the treatment of your own case.

czema and similar skin troubles
come from a , disordered, impure
condition of the blood, and they can
only be cured by giving the blood a
thorough, cleansing, and removing
from it all traces of impurity.

This is why S. S. S. has been used
so successfully in hundreds of cases
of Eczema and other skin eruptions.
This vonderful remedy Is without

da

Argentina- - Proposes. Free Trade Among
the Republics.

Buenos Aires, Oct. 20. Corxespond-enc- e
of the Associated Press.) Argen-

tina has taken the lead in an effort to
persuade the South AmericariVepttblics
to tear" down their tariff walls and
open themselves to free trade among
themselves, rarguing that such action
would make them commercially inde-
pendent of other countries 'in Europe
and North America. This step has
been taken in spite of the fact that
until now the Argentine's principal
source of revenue has been its custom
houses.

To show its sincerity, the Argentine
government has introduced a bill in
congress providing for the opening .of
diplomatic negotiations with all the
neighboring countries for the adoption

Xullv lias written the story ofMr

Address, Chief Medical Adviser, i
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tie dark-skinne- d princess,

i.te man, they fall in love
She boasts she can hold

!ie lives o
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d marry

owui opecme o.uepc. ri, Atlanta,Georgia.
white s uul icaine,.
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Royol. v

The Royal announces the presenta-
tion for the coming week of a "show
which they have made every possible
effort to investigate thoroughly, and
belive it wilt satisfy Royal patrons in
a pleasing manner all through the
week.

The Footlight- - Girls Musical Comedy
Company is the attraction and it comes
with many recommendations from cit-
ies and towns throughout the Caro-
lines, Virginia and to capacity au- -

f Iter, sne returns 10 iter peopletiff 0 The spectre of famine abroad now
hurts the abundance of our table atnative religion and give

human sacrifice to save herand her
50 if a5 of treaties providing for the free ex-- i home.

i Academy oflusic4RcEMBEYR

U Adeline Amusemenh Company Inc. presents

from destruction. On the other
the otlier woman, an American,
a drunken beachedmber, ied

in him, and through

people
ham'--

meets
tomes Frederick V. Rowers in "I'm So Hap-

py," Academy of Mnaic Friday, Dec. 6.
i iic Mporic of Happiness

You .will enjoy this photoplay. nsUstory.
See it. Mi o

Coldsnor
Rijon.

"A thrill per fool is promised bjrthe
Bijou theatre, in "A Fight for Mil-
lions," the new Vitagraph serial which
is scheduled for its first presentation
Monday. The management, has seen
practically all of the serial which has
for its star William Duncan and a sup-
porting cast including Edith Johnson
and Joe- Ryan, and says that there are
more stirring situations and hair-
breadth escapes in this screen novel
than in any ever presented. SomS of
those are:

A train wreck in which two passen-
ger trains are shattered.

A man being shot from e horse as he
rides across a high swinging bridge,
And falling into the rapids hundreds
of feet below. -

Because "Pape's Cold Compound" relieves cold or grippe
misery in a few hours Really wonderful !

-- in-

a gin iorcea to leap irom a enrr, us happy:or nose running; relieves sick headache,
dullness, feverishness, sore , throat,
sneezing, soreness and stiffness.

"Pape's Cold Compound" is the
quickest, surest relief known and costs
only a few cents at drug stores. It

BKj MUSICAL PADTF

Don't stay stuffel-up- l
Quit blowing and snuffling! A dose

of wPape's Cold Compound" taken every
two hours until three doses are taken
will end grippe misery and break up a
severe cold either in the head,. chest,
body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nostrils
and air passages; stops nasty discharge

ing ber skirt as a parachute.
, A man set on Are by an exploding
lamp.

A man driving an automobile across
two narrow planks spanning a high
gorge.

IN 3 FRIVOLOUS ACTS
WITH AM ACCOMPANIMENT 1

Of-- BEUTIRJL OlPt.S! acts without assistance, tastes nice.
and causes no inconvenience. Don't ac-
cept a substitute. Insist on VPape's"
nothing else. adv.

A girl tied to the pilot of a speeding NOVELT- Y- CLASS 'FSyMIRTH - MELODY tBSfrlocomotive'.
A girl and two men drop from a high

A 1 - Si i j - A, . 1

1.1 colic lino a. Dtram just m time to es
cape being struck by a flying express
train. Prices: 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50, $2

Tw-o'me- are lashed to chairs in e i isecret chamber and the chamber flood Led.

War Tax Extra.

TICKETS WILL GO ON SALE THURSDAY
AT ELVINGTON'S.A sled, carrying four men down a

snow-cla- d mountain, strikes a huge
tree and is hurled over a precipice.Scene From "The Rird of Paradise" Coming to the Academy AVcd., Dec. 4. ALL THIS WEEKThtse are only a few of the high MONDAY Llights.

GOLD STANDARD MUST BE
BOLSTERED AFTER PEACE

her good influence he takes his place
among: his fellowmen again. These
four peoPiC from the basic theme of
Mr. Tally's play, and while the story
is tragic, he has introduced many
flashes- of humor both native and
American;

diences all up the state and comes to
Wilmington as a proven and tried at-
traction.

Special 'scenery, goreous wardrobe,
and some new bills rieverbefore sen in
YvTilmington, with several . excellent
vaudeville numbers, are among the

THE WED., DEC.4AC A DEMY
OF MUSIC

MOST POPULARFIRST TIME IX WILMIXGTOX OK AMERICA'S
ROMANCE

One of the attractive features of the j features carried by this show

OOTLIGHT 7Ae Playf v.-
' "

play is the quintette of native Ha-
waiian singers and players, whose
weired melodies were brought into
vogue through the popularity of this
compelling drama. The. last act show-in- s

the volcanic eruption of Mt. Kil-au- e

is the most thrilling effect att-

empted in any stage production. The

Grand
"De Luxe Annie," Norma Talmadge's

latest Select Picture, which will be
shown Monday at the Grand, is vastly
different from the average crook play,
and. by thesame token, infinitely su- -

!;-- :GIi perior. It is the story of a finely bred

London, Nov. 30. Conditions neces-
sary to the maintenance of the effective
gold standard should be restored with-
out delay after the terms of peace are
signed, reports a committee headed by
Lord Cunliffe, which was appointed to
consider currency and foreign exchange
problems after the war. The"committee
said: .

"Unless the machinery which long
experience has shown to be the only
effective remedy for an adverse balance
of trade and an undue growth of credit
is. once' more brought into play, there
will be grave, danger of a progressive
credit expansion which will result in
a foreign drain of gold menacing th'e
convertabillty of our issue and so jeap-ardizi- ng

the International trade posi-
tion of the qoAintry." ,

To maintain the gold standard the
committee recommended cessation ofgovernment borrowing as soon as pos-
sible, establishment of an adequate
sinking fun out of the revenues and
the raising of the Bank of, England dis-
count rates.

prices will range from 50 cents to $1.50.
',Var tax extra. Tickets will go on
ale Tuesday at Elvington's.

?Sf!Sr'.''"Mm"'ii 'ill ."i'i iiiM"VinVilHi"l'i"'l'"Ba!at8!

woman wnose nusoana is interested in
criminal psychology and who is her-
self transformed in to a criminal by.an
accident. The crime she practises is
the 'de-lu- xe game," an adaptation of
the old badger game in which the wo-
man poses as a seller of de-lu- xe edi-- t

ns and inveighles some individual
with a weakness for pretty girls,
whereupon her male confdeTate breaks

"I'm So Happy."
In 'Tm So Happy," the new musical

play which will be seen at the Acade-
my of Mysic don next Friday, Decem-
ber 6, Frederick V. Bowers, the star,
will be seen in the role of a romatic
young man, who has fed himself on
Sherlock Holmes' literature, and who
starts out in search of adventure. He
finds it in some convulsing funny situ-a;ion- s.

which are unfolded for the
oeaeSt of those who go to see "I'm So

into thescene and blackmails the vie

MUSICAL COMEDY

COMPANY

A show that, from advance re-

ports, should prove one of the
strong;et. attractions, of. the
whole season.

Bis Vandevllle Features Spe-

cial sccmery Sew bills throuffh-o- ut

entire wk.

tim whom he has found in an embar
rassing position with his "wife."

Norma Talmadge is especially suited

Norma
Talmadge

In Her Latest Select Picture
t

"DeLuxe Anme"
A Great Stnr --A Great Story A

Great Stasre Sueces:

for the title role in this screen drama
since it calle for not only beauty, style

Decade JLOHflSool

fiflRo
Walton Tully fT

Hm Proton rTHAN EVER J '
Favorite Drama

Roynl
London. Nov.

club is shortly
Lord Cowdray

Air FlKhtcrs.
SO. A royal air force
to be established and
has given $500,000 to

endow it. He hopes that it vill be
housed in a building which will be
worthy of the service and a memorial
of its work in the war. HsfilfeitMBMi

Polvofft Go. The Play That Mnde Hawnilan MuHir Famcui, Presented b, (he Snme
Company that Is teen in Xorfoljk, Richmond, Savannah and Atlanta.
It's a Wonderfnl Show Ak Thoie Who Know.

Seats at Elvlnarton'a Tuesday.Prices SOc, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.Home Furnishing Store

and GBlankets omtortsW NORMA Y. Vt M f
4 TALMA0GE t iVS

i

l SELECT) PICTU RES g

Grand Monday.TheFrom The Broadway Succe ss,

)

and a high order of artistry in the star,
but also for an innate intelligence and
an intellectual background vouchsafed
by the gods to but few of us. afiss

i:a;)ijy." The voting- man enters'' into
vit'a .s.ich a labyrinth "of complica-':on- ?

that he is continually kept at his
vit's endv for a mea.n of extricating

Never before has there been such a display of Btan- -

kets and Comforts as we are showing.
,.

Blankets made of Cotton, part Wool and all Wool.

White with pink and blue borders, gray and plaid, prices, a pair,
from . 7. $5.00 to $25.00

Comforts for single beds, double beds and cribs, down filled, cotton
'

filled and wool filled, prices. .$2.00 to $25.00

nimself. Each move he makes in this i Talmpdge's performance, however ana
direction gets him into more serious j her myriad admirers need hardly he
'iifficulty mid evt-r- sten in the progress I told this brings out every shade of
cii the story becomes more and more
convulsing;.- - funny to the audience.
Mr. Bowers Is already widely known as
:i comedy artist par excellence. Those
who went to see him in "His Bridal
Night" will retain pleasant memories '

NPING TCCTIMRMV

emotional feeling in her portrayal of
this crook part, lifting it far out of the
coraonplace by the force of her vivid
personality as well as by the odd psy-
chological, twist of the story.

"De Luxe Annie" appeared originally
as a two part story in The Saturday
Evening Post; later it was made into
a play by Edward Clark and achieved
considerable success in New York. Af-
ter considerable competition for the
photoplay rights to this metropolitan
stage 'hit," Select Pictures Corporation
secured it for. Norma Talmadge's Select
Star Series. The scenario for the screen
production was prepared by Paul West
and the direction is by Roland West.

Dolls, ARE BRAVEI WHERE MENDoll Carriages, J)oll Beds, Skudder Gars,

Air Craft, Guns, Tables; Etc. Out where the Law cannot reach-whe- re

the gun ant? the sheath knife rule-w- here

primal passions away

These are the scenes of

FIGHT FOR MILLIONS

It? ')

II 1- -

Cii ven By .Many Wilmington People.
Experiences told by Wilmington peo-

ple
Those who have had weak kidneys
Who used Doan's Kidney Pills
Who found the remedy effective
Such statements prove merit.
You might doubt an utter stranger.
You must believe Wilmington people.
Here's Wilmington proof. Verify it.
Head. Investigate. Be convinced.
You'll find why Wilmington folks be-lie- ve

in Doan's.
Mrs. A. W. Watson, 612 Grace St.,

says: "Some few years ago I suffered
with my kidneys. My back felt as if
there was a weight bearing down on it.
I feit tirerl Hilt ijrwl rnn r v tr - o t f. XE7 ftfiTl

Grand Tuesday. "A
J I !

Fancjr Baskets, Hampers, CI othes Baskets, Scrap Baskets,
Lunch Baskets, etc., etc.

Ait Squares, Riigs, Lace Curtains and Draperies

A surprising story- - is xinsei, tne
I new World-Pictur- e, which comes on
: Tuesday to the "Grand with Kitty Gor-- !
don as the star, and with a brilliant

Featuring v"

WILLIAM DUNCAN
WITH EDITH JOHNSON AND JOE RYANcast, including1 Muriel Ostrlche and

Frank Mayo.

"Tinsel" is the story of a mother
and daughter the mother a brilliant,
brainy woman who knows the world
and the men who. inhabit it. The

BEGINNINGTrunks, Bags and Suit Cases. ft" BEJOU f A I " .AI bent over sharp pains shot through !
"'-- ' I had blinding dizzy spells, my j

kidneys were nut nf nrHur an1 nnnfvvefl I Monday, Dec. 2
--1- 4. . hA nthtr h Q Tin IB a ftflV- Hearing of Doan's Kidney Pills, unsophistical girl, who knows little

mvi,811 takine them- - Tney soon Put! about the world or its wickedness.

COMPANYPOLVQGTG.W.' wive it aiiierent person. x
Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't sim-P- 'r

ask .for a kidney remedy get
loan's Kidney Pills the same thatMrS. Watsnn T71 1C1I1

The daughter ie introduced to the
w)Fid by her mother, and she learns
many things. .

All. the things she learns and the re-

sults that come from this knowledge
are absorbingly told in tills brilliant

Evervbodv Reds the Star Business Logaid.w.i nail. r uaii'i -- iMiiuuru vvmMfg rs., Buffalo. N. Y. v ;, . .
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